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Welcome back! When we came to write this, our second newsletter,
we couldn’t believe the first was written back in March. It seems a
lifetime ago. We’re sure you’re all as relieved as we are to have the
children back at school and to see them looking so happy to be back.

This Term for FoHS
We had our first committee meeting of the
new academic year on the 16th September.
Due to the current situation and
government guidelines we decided to
totally rethink what events we will be
holding this term. We know, like us, you will
miss the face to face social side of our usual
events, but we believe we have come up
with some really innovative ideas. For the
list of what’s coming up see over the page.

Come and Join the Fun
We are always on the look out for more
volunteers. Whether that is joining the
committee or helping at events we hold. Not
being a committee member does not mean
you aren’t very welcome to help at events it’s always the more the merrier!

Who We Are
Chair
Vice Chair
Treasurer
Secretary

Naomi Hoare
Steph Chick
Abi Wilson
Kate Webster

Class Reps:
Reception
Sarah Edwards
Year 1
Jenny Watts
Year 2
Ams Derry
Year 3
Gemma Emmett
Year 4
Emma Powell, Haley Aldridge
Year 5
Alvis West, Liz Perrins
Year 6
Sarah Lucy

Upcoming Events
w/c 12th Oct Design your own Christmas
Cards
w/c 19th Oct Class Halloween Zoom Party
w/c 26th Oct Halloween Pumpkin Trail
w/c 26th Oct Pumpkin Carving
Nov
Zoom Parents Quiz
Dec
Christmas Jumper Day
Dec
Christmas Fair
Dec
Christmas Raffle
Dec
Letter from Father Christmas
Watch out on Facebook and Classlist for
more details and information on how to
join in the fun.

Your Support
We are really keen to make a success of
this year even though we are not going to
be able to run our events as normal. We
hope that with your support we can still
raise much needed funds for the school
and have some fun too!

Academic Year
2019/20 Accounts
At the start of the 2019/20
academic year the FoHS bank
balance was £7,305.
The school was shut on the 20th
March 2020 due to the Covid 19
pandemic.
Up to that point these are the
events that took place and the
money that was raised:
- Halloween Disco £200
- Christmas Fair £2,100
- Christmas Cards £285
- Wreath Making £275
- Cake Sales £500
- Mother’s Day Gift Room £200
The outgoings include:
- The Life Bus £330
- Pupil Xmas Gifts £350
- School Trips £250
- Pens and Notebooks £1000
- Reading Books £2000
- Y6 Leavers Gifts + Food £177
The current balance of the FoHS
bank account is £7,167.
The full breakdown of the
accounts can be seen on request.

Classlist
The way to purchase tickets to any of the
FoHS events is via the app Classlist. This can
be downloaded and a log in created. If you
have any questions about Classlist please
speak to your Class Rep.

Get in Touch
Hambrookpta@gmail.com
Friends of Hambrook School

